Do you need to check your Financial Aid Status?

You can get the answers you need by logging onto your jWeb account.

**How to check your Financial Aid Status**

1. Go to the JSCC homepage at [www.jscc.edu](http://www.jscc.edu)

2. Scroll down and to the very small print at the bottom

3. Under Miscellaneous, click “Access Your JSCC Records”

4. Your User ID can be either your social security number or your JSCC # (J#)

5. Your PIN number will be your date of birth (MMDDYY) – *Change this to a secure number*

6. Choose from the following options

   - **Eligibility**
     - Holds
     - Student Requirements (information we need from you)
     - Academic Progress for Financial Aid
     - Academic Transcript
   - **Award**
     - Account Summary by Term
     - Award for Aid Year
     - Accept Award Offer
     - Award Payment Schedule
     - Award History
   - **E-Mail JSCC Financial Aid Office**
     - Send an email to the Financial Aid Office
   - **General Financial Aid**
     - Helpful Links
       - Federal Application (FAFSA website)
       - Scholarship searches
       - Government Services
       - General Information (Smart Guide to Financial Aid)
       - National Student Loan Data System (NSLDS)
       - U. S. Department of Education
       - College Board